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L1HCOLJ.

Two Hoise Jockeys Hare a Sligl

The Chancellor's' Address Gam-

to Lincoln to Die ,

Hnbuatli 8ghn? Sent Up from tlio Cap
Itnl City by Our Own Oo-

rrcip

-
indent ,

A.T TUB OAPITAU-
A HACINa ItACKET.

The piclnR race at the driving par
Saturday afternoon rcjnHcd In & enl
etontlal victory for T. S. Nail's ho B3

Silver Tail , ho winning throe etcalgh-
heats. . Soally , Dr. Grimes' horse , tool
second money. The other homoo onlorci-
wote ! Llltlo Mock , owned by Wnlte-
TJobnnau ; Joe S , owned by P. S. Shel-
don , and Dock B , owned by Frank lliw

j lings. During the last heat , Joe S.
driven by Low True , ran Into Dock B.
driven by Dick Boerup , and Boctn [
ettuok Trtio with hla whip. When the ;
wore unhitching afterward he again ai-
naulted

-
him , this time striking him with

i the butt of the whip , which was loadec
with load , and followed It np by pound-
ing him In the face. After they won
separated and True had staunched th (

flow of blood from a cut In his head , hi
started after Baornp with * knlfo. Th (

latter got a rorolvor , and things lookec
promising for n tragedy , but both partlo :

wore ormtod by Captain Post and
"brought up to the poluo conrt , where
Trna was fined 81 nnd costs and Becrur.
§3 and coat a. Both men got off remark'-
nbly well , but True refuted to prosecute

AN E.VCELI.CXT ABDUESS-

.A
.

Rod Cloud gentleman , In Lincoln
yeatorday , npouka thus of the lecture de-

livered there by Chancellor Manatt on
Wednesday evening : "Irving J. Manatt ,
chancellor of the state university , dc-
Hvcrod

-

a lecture on 'Eiucatlon nnd the
etato' in the Methodist church Wednes-
day

¬

ovonlnrr , which for scholarly addrf si-
nnd finished elegance of langutgp , com-
pared

¬
with Irrefutable argument , has not

boon equalled In Rod Cloud for muny n
day , if ever , and his comparison of the
educational system of the ntato of
Ohio and Michigan waa a complete tri-
umph

¬

for the latter, ani hid ntatomnnt
that the University of Michigan might
well servo for n model for our university
may ba taken for an axiom. We nro-
qulto Euro that the gontlemau , If ho has
the support ho deserves , will succeed in
making the Nebraska state nnlverstty as
famous as that of Michigan. "

DEATH OP AN AQED ILLINOISAN.

The ojed father of Mrs. F. M. Hager
man , of Bennett , who came out here a
few weeks ago from Rockford , III. , on a
visit, was tiken sick abont ten days since ,
and died yesterday afternoon. Ho was
not thought to bo dangerously sick until
yesterday , when a hemorrhage resulted
In his sudden clnith. Ho waa nbnut-
aixtynlno yeara of ago. Undertaker
Hoaton went down thla morning nnd
embalmed the body , which will ba eont-
to Rockford for burial.

BAGGED.

Sheriff Hamilton , of Yoik county ,
pijasd through the city Saturday having
in charge a young man , John H. Madar
by name , wliom ho brought all the WA

*, from Bedford county , Pennsylvania ,
nnower for the crime of forgery. Absu
the firat of Jaco last the prisoner ,
by the way ia a youth of only 10 aum-
niors , forged the names of two snbsuntla
York caunty farmers to a note for § 8'
and then sold the same to the Yoik nn-

tionnl bank. He loft the country ut one
nnd all efforts to locatn his wharoaboul
wore unsuccessful until three weeks cinco
when Sheriff Hamilton loarnoi that th
homo of Mad aria's parents were In Penn
aylvanlo , and rightly judged that th
young man had gone there. Ho com
muuicated with officers there , and findln
that hla guess was a good ono , loft a fo-

dayj since and sncoeedocl In bagging th
culprit without trouble. The ynun-
mun Is in n bad box , and will moat Jikel.
got well acquainted with the inside wall
of a worse ono btforo many dayu.

CAPITA I. NOTES ,

MIns Elln MeBrldo , of Omaha , wll-
glva an entertainment this ovmdng, be-

fora the traoborb' Inatituto. Miaa Mo-

Br.'do ia an elocutionist of rare ability
niul tha entertainment will bo well wort
attending ,

The boys arrested Friday for T. . r-

nrtlcloj from Mra D lanoy's house , wer-
up before Judge Parknr, 'Satnrdny morn
in? , end nearly the while forenoon wa
consumed in taking evidence. The ovl-
denco showed that the ring-Jeadcr o
the gang was Iho llttlo colored
boy. It appeared that ho haa
been living with Mrs Dalsnry, am-
Bovoral witness's aworo thatlmabatrictei
the missing articles and divided thorn uj
with the other boys. The prosecuting
witness withdrew her complaint ai ra-
gards her protofjo , nnd the conrb die
mlesed the other prisoners.

The pitcher of the Capital Oily bate
t ball club failed to materialize Saturday

Tao rot of the nine wore at tbo dope
ready to embark for Fremont , whore
they wore to phy the looil club , ba
owing to the absence of their main bal
tosaar , they decided not to go ,

The meeting called nt the Oommercla
parlors Saturday for the organization ol-

n "National Literary Life Olrclu" was
well attended. They organized with air.
teen raerabsrs. The following oflioerd
pro torn were elected : Mr * . A. J. Saw-
yer

-
, president ; Mlaj Altr , v.'o' president

Mra. S. 0. Elliots reorotary.
The Grant momruent committee have

fceguu active work. Mr. Qoo , W. Peek
will aot as assistant to Secretary MoBrido ,
and wllrpr-ciedat once with the nocoj-
.aary

.
atepa test euro abscrluttons through-

out
-

tbo Kits.
Pit O'Shes paid one dollar and costs to

Justice rotvn , Saturday , f jr beiuL-
irlflo to free with his nit .

The Mmnnorchor indulged In an enj iy.
able excuralou and plcnla to Milford yo:>

terday.-
A

.
young mm named Williams left the

city suddenly iSatnulty , after approprla
ting the watch nd pocket-book of hla-
roomniatr. . It la supposed that ho wont
to Oulotgo. His roow-mato friend fa out
about fltty dollars hy the pjrudy of
Wlliams.-

Mr.
.

. O tiadft , city editor of the Demo *

crar , returned to Lincoln from a thort-
busloesa trip , Saturday.-

Proeeudiuga
.

have been inilitnlocl (n
the district court by 0. O. Whodon to
restrain ijio county elerl: from hsalog a-

wavrant to W. E. G. Ojldwoll in pay.-

ixu'nt
.

of his olnlm for Bir7iccs during the
month of July , allowed by the ooiuuiia-
elonerj

-

at their last ineotlrf. The
amouot of Mr , CbfJ well's claim la about

00 This la a direct re a alt cf tha BEB'K-

uf the coianjisilonero' '

ait charf ca for their services on th-

bosrj. .

The Metropolitan roller skating rln
will probablyopen for basinets thla weak
Kx'oativo' alterations nd repairs hav
been made , and tin Metropolitan is noi
ono of the oaticat tinka In the ntato.-

J.
.

. M. Klmmtll , of the McOook Trl-
huno , and Rsv. J. A. Brown , of th
Golden Censor , Iloolcford , 111. , wore l-

itho city Saturday-
.ExOovorntr

.

David Bailer when t
Chicago Saturday.

Bishop Nindo and tbo Riv. Dr. Me-
Chetncy , of Topeka , came In on th-

Atchlaon A Nebraska train Saturday
The bishop preached at the new Metho-
dltt Episcopal church In the morning am-

Dr.. McOheiuoy in the evening of yea
ter.iay.

0. M. Branson , of Riverside farm , at
lived Saturday with his "Crulckshrxnk1-
nnd "Roto of Sharon" cattle , all In tpltn
did ahapo. They tro perfect beauties
Ha IB mush pleased with hla purchmr-
Wa prcsumo Mr. Branson will oxhibi
acme elegant things at the state fair-

.AntlMonopuly

.

State Convention.
The nntl-mononoly party of Iho etatoof Ne-

braska will fold a state convention at tin
Academy of Music in Lincoln , Nebraska , ot
Wednesday , September 1C, 18JO , at 2 o'clocl-
p. . m. , for tha purpose of placing In nommfttlot
ono canchdato for tuprema judir.0 and two can
dldntoa aa regents of ths etato univcrsltv
Also to elect a chairman ot the anti monopoly
state central committee , and to transact nucl
other bueinesi as may properly coma bofon
the convention.

The several counlici are entitled to repre-
sentation and the basin of appaitionment Ii
made as follow * : Ono JoleR.ito for each III
votes cist for L. C. 1'aco , for lieutenant gov-
ernor in 1831 , nnd ono delegate for each majoi
fraction of 150 votes and oua dalegata at large
for each county-

.It

.

in rccommendotl that co proxies DO ad-
mitted

¬
to the convention except such as are

held by persona residing in tha counties from
which proxies are given-

.liy
.

order of the ttato committee ,
JOSHUA PALSIES , H. M. WELLS ,

Secretary. Chairman.

Accounts Allowed ,

The county commlsalonerj , ot tholr-
necting on Saturday nftornuon , allowed
ho following accounts

GENERAL FUND.i-

V.

.

. F. Bechel , juror fee $ 2 00-

it. . Joseph hospital , care of nick la 40r-

.r. A , CreightoD , rent county court-
room 300 CO

Sorter Bro ? . , meata poor farm 13 91-
r A. Fuller , gloss ; 1 50
3. M. Steele & Co. , canned goods. . . . 4 00-

axton? & Gallagher , live eacks beans 17 12
'. P Soathnrd , tales juror G ' 0-

I. . II. Guy , petit juror 200-
I. . K. Burket , coffin 3 00-

'jxton & Gallagher , three saclss flour 8 70
) . O. Anderson , tales juror a 00
) . P. Angel , tales juror 2 00-

rving AlliBon , talea juror 2 00-

Jarrio ICiutflch , witness Ii 00-

illchtol Whalen , witness 2 00-

i"red lleincrickeon , juror 2 00f-

.f. C. Amee , juror 200
frank Johnson , witness 2 00
'. K. Flodman , witness 2 00
. A. Griffin , juror 2 00-

'ohn Kush , witness fees of Jamoa M-
v y , assigned for taxes 0 03i-

". H. Blake , juror 2 01))
'. V. Arnt , juror 2 fO
. II. Griflin , juror 2 CO-

T P. U K. , transportation 308T-.. P. K K , transportation 2 <)8
) . M. Steal * & Co. , groceries Hi 00-

Viloox & Stephens , groceries U 00
. W. Nash , juror 10 00-

, Polack , clothing 3 GO-

i , M. Auderaon , juror ; . 2 00-

ohn C. Drexe ), witness 200e-
o.! . Weldon , ropsir It 25-

llarke Urn'd & Co. , oolTeo 25 (S-
OIhnrloJ Ilnnlev 1330
. P. Bllvin , witness 3800
', K. Sudborough , witnaas 4 CO-

Ltchard Burdiali , witness a 00-

rourqo Barka , witnesi 4 TO-

V. . L. Galbroltli , witness 2 00
!. S. Jonoe , witneea 400'-
homns' Mulvihill , juror 200J-

OnailKST FD.NI ) .

ohn Edwards , judgment against tha
county $700 00-

A.. Grtiiit SlKiw-

.ThaLoivlU
.

All-Star Pleocura Party
pencdat VVood'a Museum last night to a-

rowded hoaep. The porfornnnoo Trna

10 beat that has been eoen in Omaha for
nno time. The entertainment com-
lonoed

-

with Elrnlna Eddie on the tight
> pe , one oJ the greatoit feats that has
rar boon wltnosu'd on the nta ; o. Mlsa-
illle Mortis , the plowing song and dance
: tlst , gwo ontirofl tUfuctlon. The jjroat-
cetoh team , Mr. Sam Ling nnd Dollio
harp , who la to-day the greatest eklriI-

QB
-

rope dancer in the world ; Mr. Nltl
rice , the world-renowned motto Inger,
ho caught the nudiocca by Btorm by-
nglng ull now songs compoaod by him-
Jf

-
; Utlnj ? , the greatest art'aS'

dug , In hU specislty , "Sllenco nnd-
un , " were all pleasing features. Next
irao Avis and McBrldo , In their not
mga and dances ; Booghmau and Aldln ,
10 world-renowned shooter * , who gave
itno excellent oxhlbltlons In ehootlng-
o olio , and the entertainment closed
ith Hurry Loivitt and Miss Allen in-
leir wonden'al German Sketch , ' 'Oar-
ath Mill , " which was ocoorod. This Is-

o best omjiny that haa been in Omaha
r a long time. They will remain alt the
pelr , anil the prloa of mlniUMon Is 15j ,
ionnd 60c , Grand family raalinoes-
edneidsy end Saturday ultoruuoua at
) 'clock.

A I'rchontatiun.
A ploasint turprlao awaited Mr. A-

.uidouien
.

, Uio genial foreman at Mr-
.jsenberg'a

.

planing mill , hat Friday
enlng. The employer , who have 'Jong
Id Mr. , Vand.njcn in high respaot ow.
j to his gentlemanly and oa-

r towards them , met ht the t fliaeof tlo
11 , and ( ho being inuslcilly Inollaed , )
Dsentod him with a bsautlful clarionet.r-
. .
. John Wt'donor , book-keepor , who

ido the presentation , corniiKntod onr-
.. Vandouspu'ii abllltlca as n mechanic-
d

-,
the universal respect enoh men won

im all chaser. It ia to bo hoped that
3 harmony that t present prevails at
ftoenth and Mar-y , betvrcoa employer ,
emsn and mcu m y long continue- ,

BEHIND THE BARS ,

me Saloon Mao , Soffci

Arrested on Oomplnlnt ot tli-

Marolial ml llclensrd on Ball
TTbat Ho Snya Ilegiml-

inj
-

: the Matter.

Saturday night and Sunday dovolope-
aomo more Incidents in the matter of th
order closing saloona &t midnight , A

midnight Saturday night the b r-room c-

Mr.. 0. S. Higgins cloaod as usual , ant
as usu&l , hla cnrtalna remained tlghtl-
closed. . This being observed by Marsht-
Cummlngs , a warrant for Biggins' arree-

waa ploced in the hands of an officer , an
about 1 o'clock Sunday morning it wa
served on that gentleman. Mr. Hlggln
was apprehended as ho waa leaving hi
place of bniinosB , and although at firat h
objected to going to police hoadquwtora-
ho finally submitted , and with n nnmbei-
of ftionde , accompanied the officer. Ar-
riving nt the city jail , Marshal Gumming
ordered Illggins placed in a cell
This move elicited from Hlgglns i

strong protest , aud ho characterizad tin
proceedings aa an ontrago and porcoou-
tlon. . Ho was forced to submit , honovor
and was placed behind the bars. A

friend Immediately proceeded to the real
dcnco of Judge Stonborg , and In n abort
tlmo returned with an order from thai
official to Lave Mr. Hlgqlns released or
furnishing a bond for §25 for his appear-
ance for trial. This was Immodiatolj
forthcoming , and after a half hour's In-

carceratlon Mr. Hlgglns was again a free
man.

The complaint on which the arrent was
made waa for keeping hla cnr'alna closed
on Friday night. Aa tlioy wore again
closed Saturday night , still a third war-
rant waa Issued on complaint of the mar1-
elul , which was served Sunday morning
Mr. Higgina again appeared at head-
quarters and waa again released on § 25-

ball. .

MU. niOQINS *
STATEMENT-

.A
.

reporter for the BEE approached
Mr. Hlgglna last night , aud pained from
him a statement of his side of the affair-

."In
.

the first place , " ho said , "this
whole affair Is a persecution. Cummlngs ,
yon know , was appointed to his proiont
position by Ohace , and over since that
tiino ho has teen fit , for peculiar reason * ,
to trot mo in a wrong manner. Why ,
nno of his very first official acts waa to
try to arreat four of the proprietors of
gambling houses , leaving ths fifth ono
Free. This act in arresting me for keep
ing my curtains shnt is entirely in keep ¬

ing with the policy of pcraocntlon which
lie has pursued all the way through.-
Ecro

.
la the history of the case all the

nfay through :
"Marshal Cummings arrested mo on

Friday night for keeping my curtains
iotrn after 12 o'clock Thursday night.-
Eo

.
took mo up to jail , and I had a short

; nlk with Judge Stonborg , who agreed to-

oleaao: mo on my own recognizance , on-

oiidltlon: that I should como np in the
uprnlng and make arrangements for my-
rial. . I was about to start away when
3urrmlngs called mo back and asked ma-
vhoro I waa going. I told him that
Tnclgo Stenbarg had agreed to take my-
oraonol; recogntzmco until morning.-
By

.
G , ' he exclaimed , 'I won't have

hat. Yon muat glvo bonds to-night , or-
lohlnd the bara you go. ' Then ho and
ho judge wont into a long and heated
ispnte , atd the upshot was that I was
llowed to go , on personal rosognlzance-

."On
.

Saturday , Marshal Cummlngs-
irocured another warrant for my 'arroat ,
ocping it in hla packet the entire oven-
ng

-

, though ho could easily have found
10 at my place of business nntil about
o'clock Sunday morning when ho turned

i over to a policeman with Instructions
o servo it npon mo. I was taken up to
lie j ill , where , after a short time , I was
aloasocl by order of Jndgo Stenberg.-
'his

.

morning as I was going from homo
own to my place of buiiuess , I was
gain mot by a policeman , and the same
roccs ] of arreat and release wa > gone
tirough with , because I did not have my-
urtalna pulled up after 12 o'clock last
iRbt.1-
'"Now, I want to say right hero that

ince Mayor Boyd baa iasuod his order I
ave not kept my bar running altar inid-
ight.

-
. I have not allowed any ono to-

utor the place except my bartenders ,
nd have not oven gone there myeolf-
fter the closing hour. All this talk
bout my transferring my bar to the up-
cr

-

rooms nftor midnight , and Belling
rinks freely there , la not true. I do-

M bottled goods with the meal orders
:om bill of faro , and I hava baon nd-

laed
-

by my attorneys tbat I have a por-
cb

-
) right to do this. Otherwise 1 hwo-
ld> no liquor after midnight slnca the

ow order. With regard to keeping my-
urtatas down , I am advised to do this by-
te best legal authorities In Omaha ;

pen the mayor told the reporter for
our paper that ho believed I had a-

srfcct right to do this. I have no de-

ro
-

to evade the law in this matter , nnd
10 judge or jury dull decide mo in the
rong , I am trilllnr" to put up my cur
inf. But I do object to the persecut-
g , bull-dozing policy of Marshal Cum
ings , I have boon to a good eal of ox-

ineo to put up my establishment , and 1

link I oDght to bo allowed to rnn it E-
Cirdlng to business methods , without be-

g
-

subject to persecution. "
THE SUNDAY CLOSING ,

In obedience to the mtyor'a order , al.
the saloons made a show of closing

isterday , but it was only a show. Ai-
nch liquor was aold BB usual , did access
the places was easy. The only change

am former customs was In keeping tbo-
tora cloeod Inste&dof wide open and in-

rtially drawing tbo curtains.
The windows of Hlgglns' bar room
ire again obscured at midnight , and it
probable that ho will again bo arrested
Is morning.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS-

.In
.

glancing over the register at the
lice court Jant night , the BKK man die-
vercd

-

the following Iterac , which have
neidorablo slgnlfieance.whon it Is re-
emborod

-

that the saloons wore closed
it Saturday night at midnight for the
it time ;

Prisoners for breakfast : Sunday ,
igust 10 , none ; Sunday , August 0. 10 ;
nd y, July 20 , 22 ; Sunday , July 19 ,

A bulc for Idhel ,
[ n the district court Saturday Julius
ithum Instituted enlt against Henry
ndt , J. F. Lehman , John I. Frcehauf ,
nry Hantens , P. A. Spotman , Phillip
dreas and George and Louis HolnuoJ ,

executive- committee of the Germ u-

icrlcsn
-

ichoo ! , forllbel. In hla peti-
o , Mr. Harthuin alleges that ho WES
npipajof thoBcfcool , nnd that about

July 25ih , the defendants attempted ti
injure him by the publication that ho hac
collected money for the Institution whlcl-
ho had failed to account for , and that hi-

waa unfit to teach the children. His rep
ntatlon waa thereby Jnjutcd , and hi
therefore prays for judgment to thi
amount of §10,00-

0.rintsoNAU

.

llatmon howy gooa to Chicago tonight.-

U

.

W Colt , Dea Molncs , Is at the Millard ,

L H DocVe , of Crettan , la at thn Pailon ,

Lira C A 1'ottor has returned from Denver

0 S Ordway , of Milwaukee , ia at the 1"Al

ton,

G F Nnpeon , San I'mnciscj , Is at ths Mil-

lard
-

,

C. L. Kansom , o ! Lincoln , la at the Mil.

lard.J
.

E Teaiilale , of St Louis , U a 1'axton-
RUOjt ,

J W Pivrkor , Atchtson , ia stopping at the
Pax ton ,

J, Q , Ram'r , of Grand Island , is at the
Pnxton-

.E

.

A Kborhardt , Clinton , Iowa , Is at the
Millard.

William Flannory , of Bozcmnn , Mont. , it-

In the city ,

A , U , Corniih and S , Schwab , of Lincoln ,

are in the city.-

J.

.

. W, Ballingor , of Hastings , is quartered
at the Millard.-

C

.

, C. Painter , of Great Harrington , Mass , ,

Is at the Paxton ,

Mra. J. W. Miller , of Sau Francisco , Is-

vliitlng in the city ,

Mr. 0. L , Ilirtob , of St. Louis , is visiting
frieuds in this city ,

S , G. Dorr, Tecu.nse'.i , Ia in the city, stop-
ping

¬
at the Millard ,

J II Millard and daughter left .for the
cast Saturday evening-

.KxGovornor

.

It. B. Ballock , of Georgin ,

spent Sunday in the city.-

C.

.

. W. Phillips and A. Waddington , of Ne-

braska
¬

City , are at the Paxton.-

Mr
.

E Hanoy and little son left Saturday
night for a pleasure trip to St Paul ,

Dr Warren C Spaldlng Ifllt Saturday night
for Spirit Lake , toepond a few days.-

G.

.

. W. Cavell , a prominent attorney of Ne-

braska
¬

City, it In the city , etoppiiig at the
Paxton.

lira A'ma E Keitb , Omaha'd popular mllli-
inor

-
, sfarted.for.Now York Saturday even-

ing
¬

to buy n now line of goods.-

Jolonol

.

( Henry and Lieutenant Merriain
are to accompany the department rifle team to
Fort Snelling , Minn. , next week.

The wife and two daughters of Mr Frank
Yates have arrived from Laramie and will
make their future residence in this city.

Clement Chase left yesterday for Des
Moines , la , where he will attend a floral ger-

rcan
-

, given by Perslnger, oj the Dos Moines
Times-

.N

.

A Kuhn and Warren Switzler are so-

journing
¬

at Spirit Like , and from all accounts
laving an immense time. Word wna received
ay some of their friends hero that
it ono Betting they pulled out ICO pounds of

ieh.PA
Barrett , Weeping Water ; J A Ryan ,

3rcston ; William Iluldeman , St Louie ; O M-

lunt , Lincoln ; O 0 Lacy, Wilmington ; Goo
Jeisander , Des Homes ; E G Cooley , Avoca ;

. T McEIdesoy , S Uanlon , Qulncy-nro at-

ho Canfiold ,

At the Metropolitan : M. N. Sanford , Oece-

iln

-

; A. K. Mulling , Hastinga ; Fred W. Car-

uth
-

, Platt'mouth ; R. E. Newcamb , Grand
'aland ; II , E , Wood , Madison ; Jnmos Chase ,

UattBmcuth ; Albert Steen , Oakland ; T. 3-

.lazslton
.

, Bennett , Neb. ; J. Jacob ! , Milwau-
ce

-

: ; A. Diejardins , W. D. Edwuds , Chi-
ago ; I1. M. Wilson , Teraploton , Ia. ; N-

.'ones
.

, Philadelphia ; Thomas J. Radley-
.lenry

.

J. Partington , Kansas City ; Samuel
Uohr , M. Tucker , Cincinnati ; A. W. filltch-
11 , Underwood , Ia. ; S. P. Snyder , L. S-

.IrawforJ
.

, Illinois ; Edward Kit lab , New
fork ; Frank J. Ilopsen. Mis ouri Valley ;
. J. Collins , Rock Island ; 0. W. Crane ,
irand Riplds , Mich. ; N. M. Laws , Peorlo ,

11. ; W. Weil , St. Joseph , Mo. ; J. D. Carri-
on

¬

, Losnn , la.

A Cur'u Vuluo.
Judge Weiss was occupied Friday

rilh the trial of Fred Rnhe who was
Lied by Joan Sc'aons for the value of a
200 dog which ho shot. The trial was
regressing favorably and Schona would
robably have gotten damages for his
lain "purp , " when ho dropped a remark
v the effect ilut ho had given the dog to-
Is llttlo son. Attorneys for defence Im-
icdlately

-
requested a "non-suit , " which

' s granted by Judge Weiss. Sshons-
ys that ho will commence suit for the

olue of the dog In the uamo of bis son.

SlioVaiuod to Dlo.-
MM.

.

. Belle Schullz was arrested last
Ight by the pollco in a fightingdrunkj-
ndition. . She waa taken to pollco head-

uartera
-

, whcra oho became eo violent
iat it wea necessary to handcuff her.-
ho

.
Informed the officers that it was her

ilontlon tokillhottolf before morning ,
id ehu nude several attempts to choke
urself with cords from her clothing.-
Icso

.
fratoh wao kept of her until ahn fell

ito a drunken stupor. Her case will bo-

ard; by Jndgo Sunborg thla morning-

.Ftst

.

Horaeu lor Oinulm.-
A

.

tole rom was reoolved on Saturday ,
T Joseph Garnoau , announcing that the
) tcd horeos "Joe Divla" and "Phyllis"-
ould bo at the Omaha fair to contest for
9 83,000 piizo offered in the freeforallc-
o. . Those horsea have a national ropu-

JlT'
-

'V ?
°TDvla" havlnS oord of

17J (! "Phyllaa" ono of 2lCi.: An
dltlonal $500 Ia offered if the winner
kca a mile In less than 2:19.: Thii F

11 undoubtedly muko one of the most
citing contests over seen in the state biT

Gamblcra Arrested , atai

The police made n raid last evening on-
o poker room in the row of 205 north

eeTl

stconth street , and arrested four gam-
srs

-
who wera Indulging in that faiclnat-

game.
-

tliof

; . Thtir names wora Jouioa-
iderson , Thomas Smith , J. 0. Elliott at
d Frank Page. The room is nm by
Hott , the othars being Inmates. They

toPi

ro placed behind the bare , and will an-
w

-

for trial In polloa court this morn-

da
She uot Her Oblld.-

In
. 0:1

the habeas corpui c o of Stralpolt-
Dfifcorn

InTl

, mention of which has been ha-

ab.do in these columnu , Jud o MoCulIcch-
idcred his decision Saturday In favor on
the plalntlli , The cajo was trought ah-

thore the ccurt by Mr . Straipoitto re-
cr

-
possession of her elfehteen-monthe- nc

child , whlsh bad been placed in the an-

thtoJy of the defendant.

ARMY MATTERS ,

An Opon-AIr Party nt tlioKlllo Unrip-
Iicnvca of Abionoo Orantoil.

The parly given Saturday ovonlcg b

the officers of the rifls ran go to the ell
zsna and others who had contributed s

heartily to make the rifle competition
ancc.'es , waa a voty pleatant nlTilr , Thor
WAS a largo attendance from the city , th-

g'nosts being received by Lieut , nnd Mrs

Mcrrlam , Colonel and Mrs. Henry , nn
General and Mrs. Carlln. The party wa
held at the range west of the fort, whcr-

apodal amngomonta hid boon made fo
the occasion. The visitor' * stand , whlcl

overlooks the range , was prc-

faacly decorated with fhga nnd Chi
ncoo lanterns , and an open pavllioi
had been built on the north nldo of th
range for dancing. The floor was covorot
with dnckina and Chinese lanterns fur-
nished the Illumination. North of tin
pavilion a aland was erected for thi
Fourth inlantry baud , which furnlahot
delightful ninslo for the occasion. Dine
Ing commenced at about 8 o'clock ant
continued until 11. Light refreshment
wore also served.

Leave of absence for fifteen daya i
granted Flrtt Lieutenant George Palmer
Ninth infantry , and ho IB relieved frjn
duty In connection with the dcpartmen-
rillo competition and will return to Forl-
D. . A. Russell , Wyo.

Leave of absence for fifteen days Ii

granted Second Lieutenant E. F. Tag
fart , Sixth Infantry , and ho ia relieved
from duty In connection with the depart'-
mcnt rifle competition and will return to
Fort Douglas , Utah.

Leave of abaonco for fifteen days li
granted Lieutenant James B. Jack-
ion , Seventh Infantry , aud ho Is relieved
from duty in connection with the de-
partment rifle competition and will ra-
: urn to Fort Lsramie , Wyo.-

Capt.
.

. John W. Bubb , Fourth Infantry ,
a relieved from duty in connection with
.ho department rifle competition and will
cport to the commanding officer , Fort
Dmaha , Nebraska , for duty.

The leave of nbsenco for seven daya
; ranted Flrat Lleutanaut 0. W. Mason ,
fourth infantry , la cxteudod aovcn days.-

A
.

cjntraot was awarded Friday by-
3en. . Dandy , at army hentfqnartora , to-

Soorgo H. Jowott, of Sidney , for the
inlldlng of three seta of ofllcara * quarters ,
hrco cavalry barracks nnd three cavalry
tables , nt Fort Nlobrara.

Lieutenant Guy Howard la BOOH to-

oln his old company at Fort Niagara ,

rhlch will take htm from the ctall of hla-
athor , Gen. 0. 0. Howard.-

Mra.
.

. Lieutenant John S. Parke , jr. ,
f the Twenty-first Infantry , stationed at
fort Sidney , Neb , la the gueat of Gen.
)andy , 038 Park avenue-

.A

.

TIPPLING TRIO ,

[ow Throe "Hingllsh Lords. Yo
Know ," Spent tlio Day In Omaha.

Three young Ecgllsh bloods struck the
) wn , Friday morning , and epant tno-

sy hero taking In the sights. They
ore of fho strictly blue-vein order , and

11 of them , It Is said , wore titled. They
amodiately hired a hackman to take
icm about the city. Nearly all the
tlcona of the city were vlaitod in the
mnds , end it la said that at one place
10 young bloods spent §100 In cham-

gno
-

and cigars , treating everybody who

ima in. A prominent malson do jolo-

ii the lowcrond of tawn was visited end a-

Ino bill of §100 rolled np and piid by
10 young noblemen delighted the heart
the presiding genius of the nous a.
After visiting the road houses and other

laces where sports generally seek con-

sniol
-

companions , the trio of English
ades landed in the central part of town ,

itber late In the afternoon , feeling fall
id happy , having spent altogether over
300 , as they claimed , during the day.
heysat down to naappor in a restaurant ,
id wore rapidly satisfying the inner
an with 1'quld' and solid delicacies ,
hen the colored waiter by an unlucky
Ishap , lot fall a goblet of water on ono
them , George P. Evans by name.-

Ehl
.

blarst It , yo bloody nlggah , what
lyodolcg ? What dye moan by spilling
tah evan a gentlemanl" howled the

ibloman , turning livid with
ge Ho jumped up and
irtcd at once to pnni-
al

-
the inoUontlvo waiter and waa joined
the operation by his fclcnda. The

tiler stood his gronnd nntil n policeman
rived , and after a tough ccoilh arrested
0 enraged Englishman and carried him ,
tivlthat&nding hlcoarnostprotcstath'iis' ,
to the jail.

His two friends bestirred tbomaelvoa-
d got Judge Stonbarg to coma up to
0 jail. "Hand 'ow mnoh ball d'yo-
ml , deal1 judge ? " inquired ono of the
blomen. "Couldn't Hi give yon § 100-

happoah bin the mawnlng ? " The
ilgo told him that §25 would ba enough
d the insulted Briton "put up" and
,1 released. When Judge Stenberg-
plained to him that if ho hadn't struck
a policeman his punishment would have
on lighter, Evana broke out, "Eh, but
h fellah , yo know , W could Hi toll

it 'o was a bloody constable- ? Hi-
uldn't' 'avo struck 'Jm hlf Hi 'ad
own , don't yo aeo ? Bhrst hit , but hit
a fowling shuino that HI , Inn Iloug-

1 nobleman , should bo hlnsultod by a-

re; , yo know. " The last seen of the
oo young bloods they were (trolling
tin the street , arm in arm , earnestly
cussing the outrage. Evana didn't
iear Inthe morning and his bill waa de-
red forfeited-

.Tlirco

.

Small ItoliberfCH ,

?ho commission house cf Wlodeman &
, on Fourloonch street , between a

:nm and Douglas , was entered by two
''glara about 8 o'clock lait evoniog.-

i
.

men wore dlsooverod while in the-

re , and an either cent for. Before ho-

Ived , however , the men managed to-

pa> and Jed the < liber a lively chsoe.-

y
.

were captured finally , and landed In
city jiil , where they g va the names
I. Roonoy and John Henderson. No-
en prnparty was found on their per-
s. Thoyhad ifl'soted ontranoa to the
; a by forcing a door ,
''ho dcng store of J. A. Roeder , on the
ier of Twelfth and Hnrney directs ,

also broken into aoma time yester.-
afternoon.

.
UlK

. The thieves cifdcted an-

ranee by breaking a window U (

the rear of the store ,
nrjupy dmwer waa priori open with u-

het
ala

: and was rillod of Ita contents
ut § 5. tfonJy oua hundred cigars ( c

several packages of cigarettes were
taken. Afccr leaving Itoedur'a store

thlavee entered Tajlor'a barber ahup thwr

t door , but did not succeed in finding
thing to Bto > l , although they sojttcrea in
o'ntenta of the chop in wild oanfaat

lion , The pollco nro confident that the
know the thieves.

The Y. M , 0 , A. WAS also n sufferer b
the operation of thiovcs yesterday. I
some manner they succeeded in possott-
Ing themtolvoa of the coutonla of th
contribution box which la at the rooms e

the association on Fifteenth street. Thor
was about $10 in the box at the time
Thcro IB no clno to the thieves.

PLEASANT PASTIMES ,

The V. P, Uaml'H loti to Nort-

lUcnilKnlflitB ot-

llnscnir l>Arlc ,

The Union Pacific band picnic at Norl
Bond Saturday was n grand DUCCCSB

The train of fourteen Ttoll-fillcil coache

loft the Union Pacific depot at 8:00: a. m

with a double-header. The members c

the band had com Hcrnblo trouble whoi-

Iho train started , as It tras dhcovotcc
that auspicious pcriono wore on boart
and that between thirty and forty bay
wore trying to boat their way and wen
concealed under the seats. The trail
was therefore stopped and the gatij
removed from the train. At Valley i

Ittlo follow was discovered riding on thi-

trncks under the car. Ho was pnlloc
out with hla hat all In thrcds and clothei-

dly torn. When the picnic park wai
cached the ezcurelonhts wcro met bj-

ho North Bond baud , who furnished
aorno excellent music and escorted th ;

jicolckors to tha park. Hero dinner WAD

irst on the programme , after which fc
fun bcg&n , The running race of IO-
C'ards came In firat , with eight ttarlerj.-
TrankMcCroaiy

.

ctmo out first and won
ho prize. Then dancing waa Blurted on-

a very largo and substantial platform ,
which had bson built expressly for the

ccaslon. The mnalo for tbo dancing was
furnished by the Musical Union orchest-
ra.

¬

. In the one-legged race Sam Stoven-
ocn

-

was the winner , and in the boys' run-
ning

¬

race Master Harry Haakoll carried
off the prize , a nickel watch.

The three-legged mca then came off,
followed by the nick race , and the sport
wound up with the young girls' race ,
which created a great deal of fun for the
byscandnrs-

.At
.

nbouto:30: the order to pask np waa
given , and the picnickers left for the
traln wbloh stood in waiting opposite the
park.TheUnion

, Pacific boys dcsorvo great
crrdit for the good order which prevailed
tbrough the day. The long train pulled
in at the depot at abont 9:30: p , m. , and
everybody wenb homo Trtll pleased with
tbo day's online; .

The happiest man in the whole crowd
PTSB the venerable Gooigo Medlock.

Mrs , Lowla Stomm had a very narrow
asoapo from wlut might bavo been a fatal
iscldent. She was passing by the ho ivy-
tvelght

-
' imohlno whllo thes'rlkiog , mal-

let
¬

was raised , and waa struck on the
ildo of tbo head. She was unconscious
'or n moment but trca soon revived. A-

lammock waa put np by the members of-

ho band and tno buffering woman was
nado as comfortable as could bo done ,

fho mombara of the band said altar this
hey will never allow any more striking
nachlnes at their picnic.

The Helen's baby's man was on hand
is was also the man with the .ring and
: nifo stand.

Strings had boon hung at different
larta of the ground ? , and benches in-

reat; numbara wore created.
During the afternoon a loud crash was

lonrd , whoa suddenly a dozen or moro
idles had their feat pointed to the
lorizon. Hone of them were hurt.-

AT

.
HASOALL'S I-AIII ; .

The first annual plcnio of the Knights
if Labor at Hassall'a park yesterday
raa ono of the greatest succeeacn that
ma over been knotm In Omaha. All
lay long the people poured out of the
ity , and the spacious park waa thronged
flth n happy and joyous multitude. AH-

ho Knights acd their friends wore on
land , and eve > y effort possible was made
o oecuro to all a plosttaut time. Dane-
np

-

, music and aports made the time piss
wiftly , and the various committees had
heir hands full in lookiug after their
Arious departments. The day was do-

ghcfnl
-

, the people in the beat of humor ,
nd nothing occurred to mar the pleasure
f the occasion.

THE FAIREST SOLQTION" ,

er.ator BlandcrsonTlilnlcs tlio Cntllo-
Froliloni Should bo Solved

by

Senator Obarloo F. Mandornon , who
now on a western trip , was eoon In-

iieyenno on Friday by a Sun reporter,

ho hai the following to say In Satur-
n's

¬

paper :

United States Senator Manderaon , of-

ebrcska , passed through Ohojonno last
ronlng onrouto westward. Ho h ac-

impanlod
-

by his wife , n very ostlmablo-
dy , and their trip la solely for recreation
id ElghUoolng , The nonator was found
i the platform with a toothpick In hla-
outh and a very comfortable
ok on hla genial countenance , He-

un't grown a doy older clnce , when
n years aso ho began to be heard of In-

ebraska , and people outside wcro ask-
g

-

: "Who h Manderson , any way I"-

at advancing years end senatorial dlg-
ly

-

have nude him quite portly. Ho-
id : "I am oat on a vlilt to the territo3-
3.

-
. The other members of the eenato-

mmitteo en territories have the idea
aS coming frcm a frontier atato , I-

ght to know ovorj thing about them ,
d I Am endeavoring to post myself. I
all go westward on the Union PaclGo-
d return by the Northern Pacific. "
"Abont fence *? YOJ , I suppose you
3 interotted considerably on that topio-
t hero. Well , the traln'a nbaut to-
rt, , and so I can only aay this : It ia-

bib'o) that next winter the question
grazing landa will be fully and freely
cussed In ocngroiB. Justice to all
II bo eougbt , one! T rupposo thst the
teome will b ) an arrangement whereby
> grazing lands will bo letasd by the
rrrmuuiit to o tile it on. 1 bollevo-
i to ba tliu filrcat ujlution of the
jatlon. "

An Atluniptua KobDcry ,

Tohn Petz , living near County Clerk
uitt's house , wat waylaid about half
I11 o'clock Saturday night by three
ing toughs who had observed Jilm collect
nty fcr tickets in connection with thb
lights of Libor picnic. They failed to-

ompllsh their object , cn3 with tha aa-

iinoa
-

of a friend they were driven off.
, Pelz cicaped with a slight dhcolora-
i of hla right optlo and a few alight
itob.es.

About twenty Japiuceo etudents paused
iugh Ooiaba yesterday morning on their
r oust , wcere they will onto : educational
Itutions. They wcro very bright looking
were abe! to converse a llttlo in ,

AN IMPORTANT OEDEB ,

Wvo Htoclc lor tlio Oninlm ami EUto
Not tn bo UctntncU In-

Jnarantlno.( .

The foam expressed In regard to trouble

about the Importation of live atcck for

exhibition at the Omaha fair, on account

ol the now quarantine regulations , proro-

to bo gronncllose , ns was Intimated In

Governor D.iwoa'communication to Sec-

retary Wheeler , of the Oinoha fair and
exposition. Dr. Gtlth , the state voter-

narian

! -

, returned to Lincoln Friday , nnd

the matter w a Immediately referred to-

him. . The follonlug lotttr from him ,
which wan received br Dr. Chambers on
Saturday , ofloctuilly sottlm the point :

LINCOLN , August 151885., Dr. Crum-
bora

-

, Veterinary Surgeon , Om&hn , Nob.
Dear Sir : The Hvo atock naultnry

commission of this atato hna authorized
you to act an Inspector of Hvo atock at
the Union stock yards , Omaha , until far-
ther

-

notc3.!

You are requested to pats all
animals coming from atatca quaran-
tined

¬

, consigned to the Nebraska state
fair at Lincoln , and the Omaba fair with-
out

¬

delay , after examination , providing
they nro accompanied by a aatlafnctory
bill of health as provided for by law.

1. GEUTII , Jr. , D. V. S. ,
State Veterinarian.-

A

.

man , name unknown , had his head
badly cat ycstrrdny afternoon In a enloon fight
near Itnecnll'd patk.-

G.

.

. A. Wllklns and A , Fleming are tha
names registered at pollco headquarters of

two individuals who were arrested by Ollicora-

Burdish and Murphy , last , evening , for
lighting-

.IN

.

THE PASTRY
BF

. , . , .
: raIIyiiallicrriiU from n'lilcli tlieyureiniiito.
7011 STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAYOIl THEY STAND ALONE.-
pntP

.
nco ny THB

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
hicaao , III. Ot. Loulo , Mo.-

UAKcns
.

or-

Dr. . Prics's Cream Raking Powder
AH-

O3r.

-
. Price's Lupuliu Ycnst Gems ,

Belt Dry Hoi Ycn t-

.S"OZi
.

C1.2LI3 rrr axzoczcxzo.V-
7E

.
MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

NOTICE TO NON-UESIDENT DEFEN-
DANTS.

¬
.

To Frztbctli Lybrook , Jane Ljlirook , William
luanlngham , Asbury Cunnltt-ham , Charlca Cun-
ilnbam

-
, Orrlu Cunnlaglitm , UiboocaCunnlaKhaai ,

ohn Cliirk-s , William Chatles. Ellzibeth I'ljior ,
lornllno Cool , James Charles , Catilcj Bobbins , Alti-
lobb ns , Ida Kolblns , Kcrcheba ) Kobbinj , Erwln O-

.lobblne
.

, anil Frank Cunningham.-
rou

.
are hereby notified that cm the SI <Uy ol July 1835-

amoi Cunningham bv hla attorneys filled hlo poll-
Ion In the District Court for Douglas Countv , No-
irssVa

-

, slttlnR at Omabi , In eM County anil Stito ,
K'alnst you ai defendants ; the object and prayer of
aid petition hclnf that certain ImJa shall bo sold
nd a partition made ( if the proceeds among tbo-
ertons iu Interest , Bald laid i being those formerly
clonRln ; to Ifadlson Cunningham , dccnisod , tied
lluatod In tbo city cf Omaha , Douglas County Neb. ,
nd corbUlIag of the fellowing parcels , to-wlt :
1. The East cnt-halfof lot tno ( i) . Blook ninety-

no
-

((91)) In the city of Omaba.
2. Thomlcdlotwvntv.two22too) of tbo South

nc-lmlf of lot eco ( I) , Ulock nity-four (5i ) la too
Ity of Omaha.
3. A parcel of ground known for purposes of tax-
tloi

-
as lot twenty-four (*4)ln) the South-west < | iur-

it
-

of tha Sciith'Oist quiiter < f t cctlon sixteen ((10)),
wnthla nilcen ((16)) froithof nango thliteen ( ia ),

a-t of the sixth principal rncridliu.-
Vou

.
are requited to cppear and answer Bald po-

tion
¬

by the 14th day ot Sepf. U85.I-

T.
.

. D. KbWimooK & WM. H. CURTIS ,

UffSIO17. m. cd. Phlntltt'd Atto-
rneiB.Apollinaris

.

His received at the '

NTERNATIONAL HEALTH EXHIBITION , '

LONDON , 188 , the

HIGHEST AWARD
V R ALL other MINERAL WATERS

NATURAL cr ARTIFICIAL.

' ' APOLLINARIS retgnt alone amctis
Natural Dietetic Table Waters. Jts-

ttmerons (o.tifelitors appear to have , cut

fter another, fallen away , "

ritish Medical Journal , May 31. 1864.
'

fall Groetrt , Drusxitti , & Min. ll'at.Dtolir-

t.8EWARE

.
'

Of IMITATIONS.

G. F. LYMAN,
Dfter! In

LAZED SASH , DOOES ,
Bllads , No 1 UoDUIns , HulWlcg l'per , & *. ,

W SOUTH 13TH STREE-

T.INSTiTOT!
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.F-

OII

.

TDK TitiuTJiniT ov AL-

LiRONlCANDSURGICALDlSEASES :
ho largest MoUlcol inotltuto Woot ofMississippi rtlvor.
7 rooms for tlio nccoinortntlon or ratlonti. Th
> lclun and hursi'on III chaiira of thu Initlttite hit"itrcn jcarior kUccc Jul i.ractlcc.nnd It nldc I

. .n | lcrtMCO M tl wuauu to
l. in l on UmcvLiiion Uirormltlel nd Dracti , lifEi) > .
fWouts , l-l| , Tnmori , C nc r , Oitarrti , llroncbU
InHiUUon. Klfctrlcltr. I'.ralj , ! ! Krll > | r , Kldoej
ItJr.Bkln anil Blooil lli i i Wtlto for

rillHIK. Al-ECIil. aoh NIIXVOI-I DUc i JliilOA.
kneM , BMrmiitorrh'ra. Sjphlllii , ii | i , Mirlcitiie , VuiT :
leanUan dli aieof tlia Uilotrf and Koiual nrrtu .

. ,
r expmi Klthoul marka tu luil-

lcoaenta or ndar. Adr i all letturs to-
OUlUA UlllllOil. 1ND SITHUICAL IHHT1TU71' '


